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A
uu tKing the market-
ing; 1 t)ncept entails the
pLiTsuit of customer
s 111 s t a c t i cMi as t li e
I hiei goal of any orga-

ii F\Lii tliough satisfving
customer needs can legitimately
be an end in itself for some orga-
nizations, ill others it is consid-
ered a means to such ends as
competitive advantage, cus-
tomer loyalty, long-tenn growth,
and even survival. The need to
measure customer satisfaction is
a corollary to effectively imple-
menting the marketing concept;
consequently, studios tracking
satisfaction are nt>v\' conducted
by an increasing number of
organizations (J'isli ot al. 1990).

The 13,(]()0 plus articles pub-
lished on customer satisfaction
are indicative of the grcnving
interest in the topic shared by
both practiti(!ners and academics
(Peterson and Wilson 1992),
Measurement oi consumer salis-
faction with health care has
"paralleled the growth of the
consumer movement in general," as e\'idenced hy the huge
increase in the number of studies since 1970 (Aday, Anderson,
and Fleming 1981)). Marketing scholars have, in iact, referred lo
this introduction of marketing culture into the health care
industry as the "marketmgization" of the field (Singh 1990),

As part of this movement to a marketing ciilture in the
health care sector, dental care services also emphasize con-
sumer satisfacti()n. Our review of the pre\ ious research regard-
ing important marketing fact(.»rs influencing dental satisfac-
tion/dissatisfaction identified four niajor sources: technical
competence of the dentist, perst>nalitv of the dentist, office
tirgani/ation, and lin.incial ci>nsidemtions (Kosiowsky, IJailit,
and V,-iliuzii 1974).

Further, although demographic factors such as age and gen-
der have been frequenth' employed in research concerning

strong concern about consumer satisfnclion
characterizes ihe health care inditsfry,

reflecting, perhaps, the introduction of the ninr-
ketiiig culture into this service industry.
Cousequently, consunter satisfaction ivith dental
services has hecomc the focus of several studies
published iu recent years. Past research has
focused on two major issues: the initial choice of a
dentist and continuity in dentist-patieiit reiatiou-
ships. llie authors propose that consutner satis-
faction loith dental care is influenced by the vari-
ables waiting time, availabilityjconvenicncc of
care, pahi inana^cme}it by dentists, costs, and
continuity of care. They also hypothesize that
demographic characteristics such as gender and
age also influence consumer satisfaction.
lmplicatio)is for the managcmcnl of dental prac-
tice are discussed. An abstract of this article was
published in the 1992 AAAHCR Conference
Proceedings.

patient satisfaction with general
health care, those variables, to
our knowledge, iiavo not been
examined in the context of den-
tal care. Our study empiricflUy
examines the impact of both
patient sociodemographic fac-
tors (age, sex) and five manago-
rially controllable dimensions of
dental practice (dentist's manage-
ment of pain, waiting time, avail-
ability/convenience of care, cost
of care, and continuity of care) on
consumer satisfaction with dental
care.

Background
Two streams oi literature have

been building in the field of den-
tist-patient behaviors. First,
numerous articles ha\'o been writ-
ten regarding factors patients con-
sider prK>r to choosing a dentist
for the first time (Hill, ("larner,
and Uanna 1990; Barnes and
Mowatt 198(i; Kress and Silversin
1983). The second stream pertains

to those factors i\'hich keep patients with their di^ntists for
extended periods of time prior to switching to different donlists
(Koskivvsky, Bailit, and Valliizo 1974)- Relevant studies from
both of theso streams are sinnmarized here to provide the basis
for the hypotheses to be tosted later.

Technical competence of the dentist is a key determinant of
dental satisfaction (Ciarfunkel 1980: Koslowsky, Bailit, and
Valluzo 1974). While most previous studies suggest that a maior!-
tv of respondents rank a dentist's professional competence near
the top of contributory factors, some contradictory evidence is
a\'ai!ablo as well. For example, Kressi'l and f laycock (1988), in
their study of patients switching bohaxior, suggested that techni-
cal competence of the tientist was cited b)' a meager 3'/i ol the
saniplc.

Barnes and Mowatt (1986) reported that 93% of tho patients
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consider tho dentist's willingness to talk about the treatment to
be a critical factor in any evaiuaHon of the care received.
According to jenny et, al. (1973), 33% of the respondents identi-
fied interpersonal characteristics and good patient relationships
to be key determinants of satisfaction.

The importance of the dentist's personality as a major factor
affecting dental saiisfaction also has been suggested during the
initial selection of a dentist (Mckeithen 1966), Personality charac-
teristics of the dentist have been linked to low attendance rates of
patients at dentist offices as well. Barnes and Mowatt (1986)
found tho dentisfs willingness to talk to patients and sensitivity
expressed toward children as important criteria in the assess-
ment of dental care. Therefore, personality in general as well as
specific personality traits are relatively important considerations
in the evaluation of a dentist and dental services.

Relative to variables reported above, office organization has
been cited by Koslowsky, Bailit, and Valluzo (1974) to be a some-
what loss important determinant of satisfaction. However, while
examining tho influence of office organization on dental service
satisfaction, Andrus (1986) offered somewhaf contradictory evi-
dence about its influence on satisfaction with dental care. Andrus
and Buchheistor's (1985) findings corroborate those results, indi-
cating that office organization dimensions such as the atmos-
phere of the waiting room—neatness, comfort of seating, maga-
zino soloction,, and music—does have a significant influence on
satisfaction.

Timo and again, dental costs have been reported by patients
as determinants of satisfaction. Although price may not be a criti-
cal factor in tho initial choice of a dentist, patients subsequently
become "cost conscious" and rather disillusioned with the high
costs of dental caro (Garry 1972). Hill, Garner, and Hanna (1990)
concluded tliat, even though consumers are aware of skyrocket-
ing dental costs and out-of-pocket expenses, price is not a critical
complaint as long as sor\'ices rendered are reasonably commen-
surate with costs.

This notion of value-rocoived is further corroborated in an
earlier study by Barnes and Mowatt (1986), who suggested that
financial consideration may be a lowor priority for consumers
than the quality of care rendered and the personalized attention
received. The reasons they offered included tho nature of dental
services as well as the fact that increasing numbors of patients
havo dental insurance coverage.

Patients' sociodemographic characteristics also influence gen-
eral health care satisfaction (Dolinsky and Gaputo 1990; Singh
1990), According to Fox and Storms (1981), age and sex are sig-
nificant predictors of satisfaction with health care. Tlie influence
of thoso demographic factors, however, is not always consistent,

A recent study by Singh (1990), for example, found gender to
be a weak discriminator between tho "satisfied" and "dissatis-
i'iod" groups. However, even though ago had no statistically sig-
nificant influence in that stuciy, Dolinsky and Gaputo (1990)
found the influence of age on health care satisfaction to be signifi-
cant in tho case of fee-for-service facilities. An extensive meta-
analytical review by Hall and Dornan (1990), who examined the
relationships between certain sociodemographic characteristics
and satisfaction, found the influence of gender to be weak.

Ago has been found to be more strongly associated with
patient satisfaction and the evidence from previous research
regarding this relationship is less ambiguous (Hall and Donian
1990). Specifically, older patients oxpross greater levels of satis-
faction with health care than younger patients.

In tho case of dental caro satisfaction, tho role of demographic
factors such as age and gender is m)t well established. Although

we have not found studies linking demographic variables to sat-
isfaction, the research by Aday, Anderson, and Fleming (1980)
has examined their impact on dental utilization patterns. They
found that sociodemographic factors, such as education and race,
explain part of the variation in consumer visits to dentists.
Similarly, the influonco of gender has been identified in a study
by Brcslow cited by Ltift (1980), Women, according to this study,
had more dental exaininations than men across a variety of
health insurance plans.

Fven though a largs number of studies are now available on
the subject of dental saiisfaction, they have a few drawbacks:

•To date most of the studies have explored dimensions of
dental satisfaction in one city, state, or region of the country.

•Inconsistencies at'ound in regard to the relative contribu-
tions of tho various dimensions of dental service.

•Few empirical studies have examined fhe influence of
reported continuity of dental care on overall consumer satisfac-
tion.

•The contributions of demographic factors to satisfaction with
dental care services ha\'e not been adequately assessed.

One objective of fhis article is to present a model integrating
patient sociodemographic characteristics with major dimensions
of dental practice that serve as sources of satisfaction. Next, we
will assess simultaneously tho impact of patients' sociodemo-
graphic characteristics and the relative influonco of major fac-
tors—such as waiting timo, availability/convenionco of denfal
care, continuity of care, cost of care, and management of dental
pain—on dental satisfaction.

Proposed Conceptual Framework
Despite tho facf thai: numerous studies have been conducted

on tho topic of dental satisfaction, surprisingly few conceptual
models are available Slowing Iho influonco of delivory system
characteristics (incluiiing cost and continuity of care) and
antecedents (such as age and gendor) on satisfacfion. Two specif-
ic models were examined for the purposes of this study: tho orig-
inal conceptual scheme developed by Aday, Anderson, and
Fleming (1980) to studv access to health care and ono by Rouse
(1990), who examined (dental consumption patterns by drawing
upon Moschis and Ghurchill's (1978) socialization model as a
framework. Our framê .̂'ork is an integration of tho elements pro-
posed in both models.

Tho adapted model consists oi threo main olomonts:
antecedent variables (age, sex), characteristics of tho delivery
system, and consumer satisfaction. Tho rolationships among
these variables aro dop cted in Figure 1.

FIGURE 1

Characteristics of the patient

\
DENTAL
SATISFACTION

Characteristit:;s of the delivery system
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TABLE 1 TABLE 2

Sample DemograpHic Profile
Characteristic

Sex

Male
Female

Age (years)

25 or less
26 to 30
31 to 35
36 to 40
41 to 45
46 to 50
51 to 55
56 to 60
60 or more

Education

High school or less
College or less
Graduate school

Current employment status

Working
Non-working

Marital status

Single
Married
Divorced
Separated
Widowed

Percentage
of respondents

(n=3(l55)

45.8

34.2
14.4
13.4
9.2
7.6
7.2
6.9
6.3
0.8

71.5
23.5
5.0

54.4
45.6

26.3
65.2
3.7
3.0
1.8

Hypotheses
Evidence from the researcii cited here, while at times incon-

sistent, nevertheless suggests that delivers- svstem ehnracteris-
ties, such as cost and con\'enience oi eare, are sijî nifieant deter-
minants of consumer satisfaction with dental care. Therefore, it
is hypothesized that:

H-j:Less waiting time, availahility and convenience of dental
care, continuity of care, low-cost, and effecti\'e management C5f
pain by dentists will positi\'ely influence dental satislaction.

H2: Older patients will be more satisfied with dental cai'o
than younger patients,

H3: Females are likely to be more satisfied with dental eare
than males.

Methodology
Sample

Patients who participated in ,i major healtli eare study
undertaken by a research agency under the auspices of the U-S,
Department of Health and Human Ser\'ices served as the
source of data. The data employed for the analysis reported

Sample Items Used in the Present
Study for Measurement Purposes

Variables
Waiting time

Item(s) Employed

People are usually kept waiting a long
time at the dentist's office

It's hard to get an appointment for den-
tal care right away

Office houi^ are good for most people

Availability/
convenience

Cost of
dental care

Overall dental

Places where you can get dental are of
dental care conveniently located

There are enough dentists around here

Reported continuity of I see the same
dentist just ahout care everytime I go
for dental care

The fees dentists charge are too high

Dentists always avoid unnecessary
patient expenses

Management of dental pain Dentists
should do more to reduce pain

Sometimes I avoid going to the dentist
because it is painful

I am not concerned about feeling pain
when I go for dental care

There are things ahout the dental care
satisfaction I receive that could be better

here represent a portion of the data derived from tiie large
seale field study. Although this som'ee study was truly broad
in seope, part of its piu'pose was to assess the attitudes of
patients tt>ward denta! services and to examine their levels of
s<]tisfaction witli be\'eral aspects oi dental care. The present
data has been drawn from this portion of the study.

Adult paiienis drawn from fi\'e different sites constiSute the
sample. All participants are members of a fee-for-service facili-
ty. The subjects .̂vere seleiied on the basis oi a sophisticated
sampling plan from the population of their respecti\-e areas,
! lowex'er, adults (}ver age 62 and Medicare recipients were
excluded, leaxing only data from adult patients between the
ages 14 and hi for analysis.

TABLE 3
Variables and
Composite
Variable

Waiting time

Availability &
convenience of care

Cost of care

Pain management

Their Reliability Scores
Number Cronbach's
of Items Alpha

3

2

2

3

0.47

0.51

0.50

0.60
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A total of 3,436 participants representing five different
sites located in the Vlidwest, Northeast, and Southeast
regions of the U,S, were selected fur the sample. From these,
3,0i5 usable responses were obtained representing a response
rate of 84'/i, fht.' usable respoTise rate was so high because we
provided several incentives to enctnirage the subjects' partici-
pation as part of a well-executed field study. See Table 1 for a
demographic pri>fi!e of the sample,

l.ikert scales were used to measure (he different variables
relating to satisfacfion with denial care. All negatively word-
ed questions were re\'erse coded befcire summing up the
questions making up a specific \-artable. Both single- and
multiple-item measures were on the study variables. While
continuity oi medical eare and overall dental satisfaction
were measured using single items, the remaining variables
were measured using multiple items. Satisfaction with avail-
ability/con\'enien(e of dental care and satisfaction with cost
of dental cars? were measured using two items, Einallv, satis-
faction v\ith pain management anci satisfaction with waiting
time were measured using three items,

A ciescription of all items fc>r each of the study variables is
shtiwn in T.ible 2. The reliability score is a measure of the
internal coTisisteney, which is reported using Cronbach's
coefficient alpha. The Cronbach's alpha values were found tt)
be within the range of .47 arid .60 for tlie composite variables.
The reliabilitv scores lor the composite variables are reported
in Table 3. According to Nunnally (1978), alpha values above
,7 indicale sound and reliable measuies. Refinement of mea-
sures leading to higher reliabilities could ntit be attempted
here becausL* secondary data are being used.

71ie criterion \-ariable is the overall patient satisfaction
witli dental care. The predictor variables employed in our
study are of t\\'o types; nominal and continuous. The only
nominal \'ariable included here is gender. The continuous
\'ariables are age (all adults between ages 14 anci 62), waiting
time, availability/conx-enience of denta! care, reported conti-
nuity of dental care, cost of care, and management of dental
pain.

Two data analysis techniques were used. Multiple regres-
sion analysis was employed to test the first hypothesis. The
sociodemographic variables were exchided from the predic-
tor set, \ e \{ , ANCCWA was selected to test the influence of

TABLE 4

all the study variables on dental satisfaction. Because the pre-
dictor \'ariable set included both interval and nominal sealed
\'ariables (Hypotheses 2 and 3), ANCOVA was considered to
be the appropriate data analytic technique. The cutoff for sta-
tistical significance wis set at the @ = .05 level for the ox'erall
model as well as the indi\'iciual predictors in both types of
analyses.

Results
Table 4 presents the zero-order correlations between the

independent \'ariab!es and the dependent variable. Because
the r values were not greater than ,5, multicollinearity
(Kerlinger and Pedazhur 1973) is not a problem in our stiiciy.
[•'urthermore, since all of the Pearson correlation coefficients
between the independent variables anci the dependent vari-
able exceed the r = ,1 cutoff level recommended by Kerlinger
and Pedazhur (1973), :hey merit inelusit>n in the model.

Table 5 presents Ihe results of the regression analysis
showing that the o\*eiall mociel is significant anci can explain
i.)ver "lŷ r of the \'ariance in overall dental satisfaction.
Furthermore, al! the \'ariables in the preciictor set are highly
significant at the @ = .05 level. The size of the Beta weights
indicates that waiting time is the most important predietor of
overall ciental safisfaclion, followed in order of importance by
management of cientiJ pain, cost of care, continuity of care
anci availability/eonv'?nience of dental eare. Clearly, the less
the waiting time or better the dentist's professional compe-
tence to manage pain, the higher the satisfaction with dental
services. Thus, Hypothesis I recei\'es strong support from the
data examined here.

Next, the eovariance analysis was run using the SPSSX sta-
tistical package. Table 6 provides the A.NCOVA results. The
amount of variance explained by the model is a modest 20.25
percentage. The model is significant at the @ - ,05 level. With
the only exception of age, all of the predictor variables are
significant at the ,05 It'vel, Management of cientai pain shows
the highest F-value and, thus, emerges as the strongest con-
tributor to overall satisfaction with dental eare.

What is really interesting is that age as a preciietor is not
significant at the @ =• ,05 level. This implies that, at least
among the adults betu'een the ages 14 anci 62, age does not
influence consumer ei'aluations of dental care and satisfac-

Pearson Correlation Coefficients
Satisfaction

w/dental care
Waiting

time
Availability

& convenience
of care

Cost of
care

Pain
nianagement

Continuity
of care

Satisfaction
with dental care

Waiting time

Availability
& convenience
of care

Cost of care

Pain management

Continuity of care

1.000 0.2975

1.0000

0.2134 0.2809 .2839 .2410

0.3026

1.0000

0.3436

0.1263

1.0000

.2390

.1290

.1911

1.0000

.2350

.2190

.1100

.1750

1.000
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tion with it. Thus, Hypothesis 2 is not supported. However,
gender has a significant influence on dental satisfaction in the
direction proposed by the last hypothesis. Women tend to
express higher levels of satisfaction with dental care than
men, thus, confirming findings from previous research,

A comparison of the two models in Tables 5 anci 6 reveals
that, with the inclusion of gender and age as predietors, the
power of the model as indicated by the r-squared values
increased slightly from 19'y< to over 2O'Ĵ . Much of this
improvement is attributable to the gender factor. A compari-
son of group means reveals that females are more satisfied
with dental care than males. Furthermore, while their relative
contributions change somewhat, management of pain by den-
tists and cost of ciental care remain important predictors of
overall dental satisfaetic^n in both models. Availability anci
convenience of care was the leasf important predietor of over-
all dental satisfaction In both the mociels.

Discussion

Our study makes a few very significant contributions to
the growing body of research on consumer satisfaction with
dental care. First, we have testeci a common set of predictors
for overall dental satisfaction in fee-for-service facilities
across multiple geographical locations throughout the United
States. Though generalizations must always be made with
caution, it may be noted that the results here represent the
perceptions of a sample of consumers from across the coun-
try. Since the sample is large and represents a broad cross-
section of the U.S, population, the study is an improvement
over several previous studies characterized by geographic ĉ r
other kinds of limitations. The second contribution is the
inclusion of two rarely used variables as predictors of satis-
faction with dental care: waiting time and the continuity oi
pafient-dentist relationships.

The importance of waiting time for receiving dental care
has been suggesfed, but its impact on consumer satisfaction
has not been eritieally evaluated in previous research.
Waiting time in combination with the other characteristics o(
the delivery system accounts for 19.14% of the variation in

TABLE 5

dental satisfacfion. An important finding is that waiting time
enters the regression equation firsf in a stepwise regression
and it alone accounts for nearly half (8.76%) of the explained
variation in consumer satisfaetion with dental services. As the
baby boom generation, which is considered more demanding
and assertive of its rights as consumers, approaches middle
age, and as their children enter teenage years, the importance
of this variable might increase.

In their study of consumer satisfaction with health eare,
Aday, Anderson, and Fleming (1980) made tlie distinction
between waiting for an appc^intment and waiting at the doc-
tor's office and concluded thaf satisfaction is more strongly
influenced by the latter. Because this is a useful distincfion to
make from the point of view of managing the dentist's office
anci marketing denta! care services, we compared the relative
contributions of these two variables to overall satisfacfion.
Results from correlational analysis indicate that, as with
health care in general, waiting time at the dentist's office has
a stronger influence on consumer satisfaction than waiting
time for the appointment (apparently in the case of routine
care) itself.

Pain management by the dentist was found to be the sec-
ond most important factor influencing overall satisfaction.
This finding is in agreement with most of the previous stud-
ies (Jenny et al, 1973: Andrus and Buehheister 1985), which
suggests that professional ability ranks among the top three
factors influencing overall satisfaction, A plausible explana-
tion for the importance of this variable to overall satisfaction
with dental services is that today's consumer is more
invc>lved in the selection and evaluation of dentists. Partly,
this is because of the higher education levels prevalent in our
society. Also, the need [o minimize painful procedures is a
prerequisite to increasing repeat visits by patients, Pr()viding
information to patients about dental procedures, especially
regarding pain management by the dentist, might be advan-
tageous in the marketing of a dentist's practice.

Continuity of care, though significant, is a less iinportant
predictor of overall dental satisfaction, Kressel and Haycock
(1988) found lack of a continuous relationship with one's den-
tist to be the primary reason for switching behavior. This
result has serious marketing implications. Fhe importance of

Regression Results With Individual Parameter Results
Variables

Intercept

Waiting time

convenience of cai%

Conti^ity of care

Cost of care

Management of
dental pain

F-Value 145.591
Probability > F .0001

Adjusted R-squared 19.14%

Standardized B

.978000

.290506

.096114

.152264

.172813

.226300

0..3279

7.2020

5.551

8.067

9.760

10.766

PR>T

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000
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seeing the same dentist every time can be used by dentists as
a marketing tactic to improve the overall image of their den-
tal practice. Further analysis of our data indicates that in
cases where continuity of care exists, it moderates the impact
of negative influcncers such as high cost and longer waiting
times on consumer satisfaction.

The implication for dental practice then is that the dentist-
patient relationship should be nourished for these as well as
other potential benefits. Techniques employed in "loyalty
marketing" can help increase the effectiveness of a dentist's
practice. For example, several dentists currently send
reminder notices for routinely scheduled services.

Finally, cost of dental care and availability and conve-
nience of care were found to be significant but less important
predictors of dental satisfaction. Financial considerations are
important because, with the rising costs of dental procedures,
it is customary to charge patients based on procedures per-
formed. Given thnt "costs of doing business" are the most
important factors influencing the fees charged by dentists
(Becker and Kaldenbery 1991), it is helpful for dentists to
explain to their patients the rationale behind the fees charged.
Such explanations should counter the perception that dentists
cliarge too high a fee for their services.

According to Warden (1988), managed care dental plans
that emphasize preventive care offer savings of nearly 35%
over traditional FFS dental insurance. It would be interesting
to compare in future research the levels of satisfaction in FFS
and maniiged care groups to see whether the levels of satis-
faction are higlier among the latter.

With regard to availability and convenience of dental care,
tlie steady increase in tho number of dentists in conjunction
with the spread of better oral-hygiene habits among patients
has enabled patients to secure appointments with dentists
more easily today than was formerly possible.

An interesting departure from previous studies is the
inclusion of two demographic variables in our study, namely.

TABLE 6

ago and sex. Women expressed greater levels of satisfaction
with dental care than did men. According to Fox and Storms
(1981) sociodemographic factors such as age and sex influ-
ence health care satisfaction and are strong predictors of
health care utilizaticn. Our results lend partial support to
their findings. Thougli age is not a statistically significant pre-
dictor at the customa'y @ ^ .05 level, it is significant at the @
= .1 level, suggesting that age has a moderate amount of
influence on dental satisfaction.

One reason may be that females have different expecta-
tions than males with regard to dental services, perhaps
because of different utilization patterns. Aday, Anderson,
and Fleming (1980), for instance, concluded that females
made more visits to the dentist than males during the 1958-76
time period studied. Oeater exposure as well as utilization of
dental services possibly moderate their expectations, which,
in turn, are more likely to be met. Another plausible explana-
tion is that dentists treat women differently, though on the
face of it, this sounds ess likely.

Limitations and Directions
for Future Research

Although the characteristics of the sample employed in
our study as well as its size make it fairly representative of
fhe U.S. population, caution must still be exercised in extend-
ing our conclusions to the entire U.S. population. Minority
groups and new immigrants, for instance, might display
behaviors different frcm those of the people sampled here.

A major concern in interpreting and drawing firm conclu-
sions from our resultsri is the reliability of the measures. The
lower than ideal levels of reliability obviously attenuate the
relationships tested here. With improved measures, it is pos-
sible that the model proposed here would account for a

Analysis of Covariaace Results
Source of
Variation

Model

Waiting
time

Availability/
convenience

Continuity
of care

Cost of care

Management
of pain

Age

Sex

Error

Total

D.F. Sum of
squares

F-Value P > F R-squared

1

1

1

1

1

1

2723

2730

323892.53

19911.10

13362.51,

28902.64

43854.19

51491.01

1462.87

71555.96

1303416.4

1634464.9

112.75

41.597

60.381

91.617

107.571

3.056

14.950

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.081

.000

20.25%
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greater proportion of Ihe variation in consumer satisfaction
with dental carr.

Sc\'eral issues relating to the moasurenicnl of the study
variables must be addressed in future rese.irch. Saiisfaction
with health care is ividcly recognized to bo a multidimension-
al construct (Singh 199t)). The pn)blcm with the measures wo
employed appoars to be the hoterogoneity of the constructs.
Waiting lime, for instance, inchidod iiino for gotting an
appointment <is well as linio spent at tho dentist's offioo
beyond the scheduled appointment lime. Splitting the con-
struct into multiple x'ariablos and employing multiple Items
sliouki increase the reliability and render the resiiUs of
hypothesis testing moro meaningful.

Our study did not include such variablos as quality ol care
and humaneness of dentists, which are becoming incrodsingly
important in an intensely competitive marketplace, TJio con-
tributions of tiiose and other relevant variables need to bo
assessed in future research to extend our luiderslanding of
consumer responses to dental services.

Althcmgh the limitations of the present data set do not
alkiw us to verify the validity of any of these alternate expla-
nations, especially regarding the demographic factors, future
research must deal with them. Methodologies such as Cohort
analysis and models such as tho gap model (Parasurnman,
Z.eithaml, and Berry 19S5) could be employed to tease out tho
truo contributions of variablos such as gcndor and age.

Conclusions
Previously, Aday, Anderson, and Floming (1980) conclud-

ed thai Uictors such as wailing lime and convonionco do nt)t
appear to have much impact on consumer responses to health
care providers. Findings from our study indicate that a signi!-
icant proportion of the variation in consumer satisfaction
with dental care can be explained by such variables as wait-
ing time and continuity oi care.

When competing care providers are well-matchod in torms
of cost, quality of care rendered, etc., \'ariabies such as wait-
ing time are likely to become the determinant atlributos in
choosing the care provider. Oontists can benefit by emphasiz-
ing and competing on theso variables. At a limo when con-
sumers are becoming moro demanding, dentists and other
health care providers must respond to these demands
through an emphasis on factors influencing consumor satis-
faction. .- : *"
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